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North Carolina Central University School of Law
2005-2006 SBA and Class Officers
SBA President: Esteban Echeverria 3L
SBA Vice President: Nichole Feaster 3L
SBA Secretary: Chimere Chisholm 2L
SBA Treasurer: Keysha Council 3L
3L Class President: Stephanie Pough
3L Class Vice President: Angelica Reza
SL Class Secretary: Alesia Vick
3L Class Treasurer: Florence Dupalevich
SBA Representative: Christine McAlphine
SBA Representative: LaDonna Williams
2L Class President: James Little
2L Class Vice President: Artrese Ziglar
2L Class Secretary: Rochelle Bellamy
2L Class Treasurer: Rosalyn Hood
2L Class Representative: Danae Sjogren
2L Class Representative: LiBria Stephens
1L Class President: Walter L. Thompson III
1L Class Vice President: Samad Hinton
1L Class Secretary: Olivia Hyatt
1L Class Treasurer: Dan Nagle
1L Class Representatives: Nicci Harrell
IL Class Representative: Mo Idlibi
4LE SBA Rep: Karen Schuller
4LE Class Rep: Jen Jones
3LE SBA Rep: George McGregor
3LE Class Rep: John Carbone
2LE SBA Rep: Martha Bird
2LE Class Rep: Kim Kilpatrick
ILE SBA Rep: Adrian Dellinger










Hispanic Law Student Association
Humanitarian & Human Rights Society
Innocence Project
Intellectual Property Society and
Trademark Moot Court Board
Law Journal
Moot Court Board
National Conference of Black Lawyers
Native American Law Student Association
Phi Alpha Delta
Phi Delta Phi
























NCCU School of Law
Student Organizations
ACLU
The Law School's ACLU student organization focuses on awareness
of current legal topics concerning civil liberties and rights. The group
organizes "Brown Bag" Luncheons and sponsors various forums
throughout the school year.
American Trial Lawyers Association (ATLA)
The ATLA chapter at NCCU School of Law is affiliated with the
national ATLA office and works to inspire excellence in trial
advocacy through training and education for law students. ATLA
encourages law students to learn about trial advocacy skills by
providing educational events and ways for students to become
actively involved with trial attorneys in their area.
Black Law Students Association (BLSA)
In 1968, Algernon Johnson founded what was later the Black Law
Students Association (BLSA) at the New York University Law
School. The NCCU School of Law Chapter of BLSA is named the
Lemarquis Dejarmon-Daniel George Sampson Chapter. BLSA seeks
to articulate and promote the professional needs and goals of black
law students, to foster and encourage professional competence and
to bring about change in the legal system in order to make it
responsive to the needs of the black community.
Christian Legal Society (CLS)
The CLS is an organization of students who share a common interest
in integrating their faith and the practice of law.
Environmental Law Society (ELS)
The purpose of this organization is to provide law students with
the opportunity to gain valuable experience in the areas of
environmental law and policy.
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FACES (Future Attorneys Challenging Elementary Students)
FACES is a group of NCCU law students who support the local
Durham community by serving as tutors and mentors in elementary
schools. Members of FACES organize a special day at the Law
School, typically held during Law Week, when the elementary school
students visit the Law School and learn about life as a law student.
Federalist Society
The Federalist Society for Law and Public Policy Studies is a group
of conservatives and libertarians founded on the principles that the
state exists to preserve freedom, that separation of powers is central
to our Constitution, and that it is emphatically the province of the
judiciary to say what the law is, not what is should be. There is a
Student Chapter of the Federalist Society at NCCU School of Law.
Hispanic Law Students Association (HLSA)
HLSA works to increase awareness about issues affecting Hispanic-
Americans and the legal profession.
Innocence Project
The NCCU Innocence Project provides students with an opportunity
to learn more about the causes and remedies of wrongful convictions,
and to serve and promote the interests of innocent persons. It
provides students with an opportunity to assist those who claim to
be wrongfully convicted.
Intellectual Property Society and Trademark Moot Court Board
The Intellectual Property Society provides a forum for networking,
information exchange and education related to intellectual property
law. This is advanced primarily through general meetings of
members and special meetings featuring speakers from the
profession, including the Law School faculty and alumni. The
Trademark Moot Court Board participates in moot court
competitions against other law schools.
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Law Journal
The NCCU Law Journal, established in 1969, features articles,
comments and case notes about various areas of the law by
professors, practitioners and students.
Moot Court Program
The Moot Court Program, administered by a student-elected Moot
Court Board, gives law students the opportunity to develop practical
skills in legal research and writing, client counseling, appellate oral
advocacy, and negotiation. The Moot Court Program sponsors in-
house competitions as well as teams that participate in competitions
held throughout the United States.
National Conference of Black Lawyers (NCBL)
The mission of the NCBL is to serve as the legal arm of the movement
for Black Liberation, to protect human rights, to achieve self
determination of Africa and African Communities in the diaspora
and to work in coalition to assist in ending oppression of all peoples.
Native-American Law Students Association (NALSA)
NALSA promotes awareness about issues affecting Native-
American law students, and promotes broader cultural
understanding of issues affecting Native-Americans.
Phi Alpha Delta Legal Fraternity (PAD)
Phi Alpha Delta, the world's largest law fraternity, is a professional
service organization serving law students, law schools, and the legal
profession.
Phi Delta Phi Legal Fraternity
The NCCU Turner Inn of Phi Delta Phi promotes good will, social
fraternization, intellectual achievement and professional ethics
among law students.
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Sports and Entertainment Law Society (SELS)
The purpose of this organization is to provide a forum for education
and discussion about sports and entertainment law. SELS also strives
to facilitate contacts within the sports and entertainment industries
by keeping members abreast of upcoming conferences and forums
on both the local and national levels.
Student Bar Association (SBA)
The SBA serves as the governmental voice of the student body. The
SBA is the liaison between the student body and the Law School
administration and faculty, and furthers professional and social
interest among all students enrolled in the Law School.
Trial Advocacy Program
The Trial Advocacy Program, administered by a student-elected Trial
Advocacy Board, is a program in which students have the
opportunity to gain skills and experience in trial and litigation
techniques. The Board sponsors in-house competitions, and also
sends teams to various competitions around the country. NCCU
trial teams have received national recognition.
Women's Caucus
The Women's Caucus provides a forum for discussion of issues
facing women in the judicial process, women as professionals, and
women in our society, and for networking among women law
students and women attorneys in North Carolina. The group
sponsors programs and workshops related to various women's
issues, such as an Annual Women Judges Forum.
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Dean's Office (Raymond Pierce) 530-6427
Associate Dean's Office (David Green) 530-7161
Associate Dean's Office (Karen Alston) 530-6506
Assistant Dean - Financial Aid (Steve Douglas) 530-6264
Assistant Dean - Evening (Adrienne Meddock) 530-5249
Assistant Dean - Student Orgs. (Lydia Lavelle) 530-7464
Academic Support (Karen Hill) 530-6602
Academic Support (Tracey Duckett) 530-6603
Legal Writing (Brenda Gibson) 530-6503
Career Services (Lisa Morgan) 530-6115
Law School Main Number 530-6333
Law School Relations/Special Events (Staris Best) 530-7163
Law Journal Office 530-5302
Law Library - Circulation Desk 530-5189
Pro Bono Coordinator (Page Potter) 530-7868
Registrar (Letitia Melvin) 530-6286








































































































819 South Chestnut Street
Henderson, NC 27536
Cope, Susan





































































































Class of 2006 - 3L Day Students12
Harris, Angelique



















































































































































Class of 2006 - 3L Day Students
Sellers, Rosalind

































Class of 2006 - 3L Day Students
Stellato, Sharon


























































































Post Office Box 20749

















Chapel Hill, NC 27514
allison-y@yahoo.com
Young, Pakeso
Class of 2006 - 3L Day Students
Clsf20 - 4L Eeig Stuents
Bao, Shelly
















7828 Twin Pines Way









































































































































Class of 2007 - 2L Day Students
Bass, Mia








































































































Class of 2007 - 2L Day Students20
Corbett, Jasmine











408 MLK Jr. Boulevard
Apartment A-5
























































































1521 East Franklin Street
Apartment B-210


















































































































Class of 2007 - 2L Day Students 23
Maxwell, Victorianne








































513 Pine Bluff Trial Road































Class of 2007 - 2L Day Students
Primrose, Donna






























1056 Everetts School Road







































Class of 2007 - 2L Day Students 25
Smith, Elesha
3608 Ridgeland Road





































































































Class of 2007 - 2L Day Students 27
Axam, Cinque

















101 Saranac Ridge Drive

















































































424 Indian Hill Road





























































6123 Farrington Road #B7














Class of 2008 - 1L Day Students30
Brown Jr., Larry





































Class of 2008 - 1L Day Students
Cheek, Grayson
503 A Monroe Street









































































































































































247 Fuquay Springs Avenue

























































































































Class of 2008 - 1L Day Students
Idlibi, Mogahed




































234 Drake Landing Road













1810 Village Crossing Drive





























303 Smith Level Road
Apartment F13






















































6205 Farrington Road H10
Chapel Hill, NC 27517
828-238-7579
liz mccurry@hotmail.com
Class of 2008 - 1L Day Students
McFadden, LaTonya




































































































































234 St. Andrews Lane















































Chapel Hill, NC 27514
919-693-5767
jimmysa@alumni.unc.edu







































































Class of 2008 - 1L Day Students40
Stone, Elizabeth







































602 Old Winston Road






























































































Class of 2008 - 1L Day Students42
I Clas of 200 - 2LEein tdet
Banks, Matthew
355-A Cedar Lake Road



















































568 South Mason Street





























































































































10181 Seven Path's Road








































Class of 2009 - 1L Evening Students46
Gartrell, Carla
3124 Gold Dust Lane



































Class of 2009 - IL Evening Students
O'Rourke, Mary






240 The Preserve Trail
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